Client Travel Dream Form:

We pursue a highly personalized focus to partner with you in creating the perfect
vacation
Please list your thoughts and preferences below and call Diane Montague at 816-6162336 or scan and email the form-or just send by snail-mail. Check as many boxes as you
wish. We will create a file for you to work on together to plan your dream vacation now,
or in the near future. Don’t wait-You deserve a vacation!
Desired date of travel?______________________________________
Budget (this is very helpful)____________________
Type of Vacation:
Cruise ________ River__________Ocean___________
Rail__________
Land & Air Vacation_______
Self-Drive _________
Fly & Drive____________
Land Only ______________
Other _________(Golf, Hiking, Family Reunion, etc
Independent Travel__________
Group Travel______
Hosted/guided travel?_________________
Type of Accommodation:
Hotel___________ (Standard: HI Express, Comfort Inn, etc _______
Or : Deluxe: Marriott, Hilton, etc.____
B&B_______
Beach House_____
Resort____________
Castle/ Villa____________
Camping_________________
Staying with Friends, Family
Other________________

Countr(ies) where you wish to travel (list country, countries)
USA_________State/states/regions___________________________________

Europe________Country:________________________
Asia__________
Far East_______
The Americas (Mexico, South America _______
Canada__________
The Caribbean______
Hawaii
Pacific Islands_________
Africa___________
Australia, New Zealand
Iceland, Scandinavia
Other_________________
Why do you want to visit this country/ area? (Family research, special occasion, “I’ve
always
wanted
to
(go)
there,
etc._____________________________________________________________________
_
Price Category:
Budget/ Value
Mid- Range_________
Luxury ___________
Ultra-Luxury _______
Number of days you want to be on vacation_____________
Number/type of traveler: Adult __________Senior__________________ Children 12-18
Children under 12/infant ______________________
Celebrating a special occasion/milestone? ____________________________________
Frequent Flyer Account/ Airlines Yes____NO_________
Which airlines: _____________
_______________ _____________
#_______________________________

1) If you were going to dine out locally, to celebrate something very special
(anniversary, birthday, promotion, etc) where would you go?
2) When you travel on vacation, what types of hotels do you prefer?
3) What types of evening entertainment do you like?
4) Do you like vacations where you visit lots of places, or prefer to stay in one
place?

5) Is the main purpose of your vacation to rest and relax (recharge your batteries),
or to venture out on a new experience every day?
6)Shopping is a fun part of most vacations. Are you more interested in good values
in gold, diamonds, jewelry, cameras & electronics, or leather, hand-made itemscoral and silver?

Print off and mail, or save to your computer and Email to
diane@montaguetourdesign.com 816-616-2336
Or mail to the address below.

Creating awesome and memorable vacations for 16 years

Montague Tour Design
523 Elms Blvd
Excelsior Springs, MO 64024
816-616-2336

